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More state News
Brahmaputra crosses danger mark in Guwahati
Sit in protest staged against the non
availability of Head of Institution;
Agency
Guwahati, July 18,

Warns Bishop House to shut the school down
if they fail to send the Father
IT News
Imphal July 18,
With the non availability of the
Head of Institution of Catholic
School Canchipur for the last
many days, students, parents
and guardians staged sit in
pr otest o utside the scho ol
gate on Wednesday.
Speaking to media persons
Sobita Biramani a parent of a
student said that the principal
of the school Father Sony
Thomas has taken leave from
June 17 and has not returned
till now.
Stressing that Catholic School
Canchipur as well as all the
other Catholic Schools were
under the control of Bishop
House he reminded that the
Bish op Hou se has tried to

remove Father Sony Thomas
many a times from the school.
Because of strong agitation by
the par ents, guardians and
Van Dr iv ers Associatio n
Father Thomas was extended
h is ter m f or th e p ost o f
Principal of Catholic School
Canchipur for two more years,
he added.
Biramani contended that they
believed the Bishop House
has a role to play for the father
not to come to the school and
with previous issues they have
tr ust deficit to the Bish op
House.
As the 2nd terminal exam will
begin from 24th of this month
he urged the Bishop House to
send the Principal to resume
its duties and also to manage
for the students who will face

the HSLC exam and also the
terminal exams soon.
They felt disco nten ted to
know that the school was left
w ith ou t the head of th e
Institution for a long time and
it is a clear sign for system
failure, he added.
Praising th e Prin cipal h e
asserted that the sch oo l
performance was increased in
comparison with the previous
years during the time of Father
Thomas. He also said that they
strongly believed in him.
Biramani warned the Bishop
House that they will force to
shut the school down after the
second terminal exam which
will start from 24 July if they
fail to send back the Principal
of the school Father Sony
Thomas.

NEFIS demands immediate removal
of irregularities in disbursal of
Non-Net Fellowships
IT News
Imphal, July 18,
The North-East Forum for
I ntern atio nal
Solidar ity
( NEFIS) h ad su b mitted a
memor and u m
to
th e
Admin istrator
(Vice
Chancello r) o f Manipu r
Univ er sity
d eman d in g
removal of irregularities in the
d isb ur sal o f Non - NET
fellowships to the research
scholars enrolled at Manipur
University. These fellowships
were instituted to be granted
to all the research scholars i.e.
those enrolled in M.Phil and
Ph.D courses at the Central
Univ er sities acro ss th e
country however, the scholars
of Manipur University were
being denied the fellowship.
Th e amount had no t been
released since 2017.
A statement said th at th e

research scholars represented
b y Nor th - East For um fo r
I ntern atio nal
Solidar ity
( NEFIS) h ad mad e a
r ep resen tatio n
to
th e
University Grants Commission
(UGC) seeking an immediate
intervention into the matter. It
add ed that f ollow ing th e
r ep resen tatio n th e UGC
authorities had written to the
MU auth or ities seekin g a
clarificatio n in the matter.
Con sequ en t to it, the MU
auth or ities had star ted
d isbu r sin g th e No n- NET
fellowships to the research
scholars vide Office Order/240
dated 12th June, 2019.
How ev er,
still
man y
irregularities concerning the
disbursal of the fellowship
remain, the NEFIS statement
added.
It said the scholars are only
b eing giv en f ello wship

amount of 3 months, and it is
not at all made clear by the
u niver sity as to wh ich
particular months they have
received their fellowships for.
Fur th er, so me things still
remain unclear as to when do
the scholars start receiving
their fellowships i.e. from the
date of their admission as at
all other Central Universities
or after the completion of their
coursework.
NEFI S,
th ro u gh
th e
memorandum, had demanded
that these irregularities should
be immediately removed. It
also terms the disbursal of
Non -NET fello wsh ip s a
victory of its struggle, since it
was disbursed after NEFIS’s
and others’ efforts. NEFIS
wo uld be taking up oth er
issues of students of MU and
intensifying its struggle in the
coming days.

Protest continues demanding
arrest of culprits involved in the
attack to U. Thoibi

IT News
Imphal, July 18,
Local women and youths of
Ksh etr i Awan g Leik ai,
Kshetrigao tod ay staged a
sit-in - p r o test d emand in g
arrest and punishment of the
culprits involved in the gun

attack to
Ur ik k h in b am
Natacha @ Thoibi on July 4.
Tho ib i is the daughter o f
Human Rights Defenders U
No b ok ish o r e an d Sob ita
Mangsatabam.
While the protest urged the
government for arrest and
punishment of the culprits, it

also demanded installation of
CCTV camera in proper places
of Imphal area.
The protestors also warned
the gov ernment of intense
agitatio n w ith the help of
various civil society in the
state if the government fails
to arrest the culprits.

Flo od situ atio n in Assam
continues to deteriorate even
further as the water level is
rising at a speed of 2-3 cm per
h ou r in Guw ahati. River
Brahmapu tra th at flow s
through the vital city of the
no rtheastern state crossed
danger mark on Monday.
Sadikul Haq of Central Water
Commission told, “Water is
flowing 1.5 cm above danger
level and it is increasing 2-3
cm per hour. The rising water
level can be a danger for the
city.”
So far, 11 people have died in
Assam floods this year while
incessant rains continue to
pound the state. 31 of the 33
districts in Assam have been
affected by the current spell
of heavy rain.
Over 26.5 lakh people have
been affected in the flood
situation that is worsening
every hour.
PM Narendra Modi spoke to
Assam Ch ief Minister
Sar ban an da So no w al o n
Monday and took stock of the
flood situation in the state.
Sonowal briefed PM Modi
about the situation in Assam
w hile the Pr ime Minister
assur ed Son ow al o f all
assistance from the central
government in dealing with
the situation.
Barpeta is the worst-hit district

with 7.35 lakh people facing
the flood fury, followed by
Morigaon where 3.50 lakh
peop le are h it. In Dhu br i
district, 3.38 lakh people are
aff ected, the Assam State

Disaster
Managemen t
Authority said.
Abo ut 70 p er cen t o f th e
Kaziranga National Park, the
habitat of the Great Indian
Rhino and a world heritage

site, has been affected too.
In Meghalaya, rising waters of
the Br ah map u tr a and th e
Jinjiram rivers have life thrown
out of gear for 1.14 lakh people
across 164 villages.

CM N. Biren shares pains of Assam
Imphal, July 18,
Chief Minister of Manipur N.
Biren Singh h as expressed
sadness at the loss of life,
destruction of property and
immense suffering caused to
the people of Assam by the
unprecedented flood.
I n a letter to his Assam
cou nterp art Sarb anand a
Sonowal, the Chief Minister
said, “I offer my condolences
to you and all those affected
by the calamity and wish you

a su ccessfu l an d smo oth
execution of relief efforts.”
In a press release issued to the
media through DIPR, Shri
Biren said that it was really
sad dening th at Assam had
been hit by one of the worst
floods of recent times.
He lamented, “Several lives
have been lost o r inju red.
Thousands are left homeless.
Properties have been swept
aw ay b y r agin g f lo ws o f
water. Innumerable wildlife
h as b een d estr o yed. My

thoughts are with the people
o f Assam in th ese tr yin g
times.”
He further said, “I, on behalf
of the peop le o f Man ip ur
expr ess
ou r
d eep est
condolences to the people of
Assam, who were affected by
th e u npr eceden ted natur al
calamity. Manipur prays for
early receding of water and
speedy rehabilitation works.
We stand with the people of
Assam in these challenging
times.”

Army gear up for worsening floods in Assam
PIB (DW)
Ghy, July 17,
In view of the worsening flood
situation in the Eastern region,
Lieutenant Gener al MM
Naravane, PVSM, AVSM, SM,
VSM, Gen eral O ff icer
Commanding in Chief, Eastern
Command, took stock of the
situation and was briefed by
v ar io u s Co mmand ers o n
gro u nd
ab o ut
th e

preparations underway. The
Army Commander stated that
the situ atio n is p resen tly
under control and assured a
quick response by the Army
on bein g requisitio ned for
deployment on flood relief
tasks.
Various resources of the Army
in anticipation of flood related
calamity are on ‘Stand by’.
Army is closely monitoring the
f lo o d situ atio n in close

coo r dinatio n w ith civil
administration alon g large
number of flood prone areas.
Th er e are 152 monito ring
stations which will ensure
timely w arn ing o f an
imp end in g cr isis du e to
floods.
Army has alerted the flood
relief columns which consist
of rescue and relief material,
to be prepared for deployment
on short notice. Total of 95

flood relief columns along
with additional 31 columns as
reserve have been kept on
‘Stand by’ for this purpose.
As on date five columns have
been requisitioned and are
h elpin g in th e r elief
o p er atio n s.
Co lu mn
Commanders are in regular
to u ch w ith th e civ il
ad min istr atio n to ensu r e
timely response when called
upon to assist.

News from South East Asia
Indo-Myanmar Friendship Projects in
Education prepare skilled youth for Industrial
Development
Source – M izimma
Yangon, July 18,
Out of 6 Industrial Training
Centres (ITC) in Myanmar,
India has set up two Centres
– in Myingyan and Pakokku.
Dur ing his v isit recen tly,
Mr.Nandan Singh Bhaisora,
Consul General of India met
with the Principal, Head of the
Dep artmen ts an d so me
students at ITC, Pakokku. It
was set up in 2010 and to date,
8 Batches of about 160-180
stu den ts h av e co mp leted
th eir co u r se. As p er th e
inf o rmatio n given by th e
Principal, 100 % of students
are getting placement either
u n d er th e Min istry o f
Industry and other Ministries
o r in v ar io us I n d u str ial
Zo n es/Co mp an ies
in
Myanmar.
Wh ile sp eakin g at I TC,
Pakokku, the Consul General
said that Myanmar has 55%
of its population less than 30
years o f age- its mo st
precious resource- its young
p eo ple- p r ov id e a lar ge
number of human resources,
and if the right kind of skill is
developed among them, this

goes a long way in bringing
in du str ial dev elopmen t as
well as peace and prosperity
f o r th e n atio n ; b o th th e
cen tr es
ar e
d o in g
exceedingly well in imparting
the technical knowledge and
tr ain in g to th e yo u th o f
Myan mar ; th ey ar e easily
getting jobs in the market.
He also mentioned that during
May 2018, MOU was signed
between India and Myanmar
for the setting up of two more
such Centres in Monywa and
Th ato n ( Mo n State) . Th e
intake has been abo ut 180
students at each Centre, after
completing th eir Grade-11
(with 17-25 years of age) and
th e selection is th ro u gh
do cu ments and interv iew,
strictly on merit. The courses
being offered are -Machine
To o ls
O p er ator /CNC
Op er ato r/Automo bile
Mechanic/Welder/Electrician
/Electr o n ic Co u r se. Th e
Cen tr es co me u n d er th e
Min istr y of
I n d u str y,
Go vern ment o f Myan mar.
Co nsu l
Gen er al
also
men tio n ed th at 85- 88%
stu d ents in th e Centr e in
Myingyan too h av e b een

getting job s in the mar ket
w ith in 6 mo n th s o f
completion of their course in
the preceding years; some of
them hav e b een goin g to
Japan for 3 years internship
in industries in Japan.
Mr.Bhaisora also said that
Myan mar I n stitute o f
I n f or matio n Tech n olo gy
(MIIT), a Centre of Excellence
w as set u p u n d er I nd iaMyanmar Friendship Project
and it became one of the top
5 Co mp uter Universities/
Institutes in Myanmar out of
33 within 2 years; running in
5th year, it is likely to be No.1
in Myan mar so o n; th e
co ur ses b eing of fer ed are
B.En g.( Hon s.) 5 year s in
Co mpu ter
Scien ce
Engineering and Electronics
&
Commu n icatio n
En gin eer in g; th ese h av e
become highly sought after
courses in Myanmar, as, for
120 students’ intake every
year, mo re th an 2000
students have been applying
for the entrance exam. Also,
the Institute had conducted
o n e year Post Gr adu ate
Diploma Courses in Software
Development; it is learnt that

th ese students got jo bs in
Yan gon , Man d alay an d
various countries like Japan,
Thailand, Singapore, etc at
25-30% more salary package
then the graduates from other
Comp uter Univer sities o f
Myanmar. Certainly, these are
th e step s I nd ia h as b een
taking for implementation of
its Act East Policy as well as
Neighbourhood First Policy.
The Consul General also said
th at I n d ia v alu es its
r elatio n sh ip w ith a clo se
neighbour like Myanmar and
wo uld lik e to increase its
engagement on a long term
b asis in v ar io u s ar eas
in clu d in g
h ealth car e,
education, skill development,
cap acity
b u ild in g,
connectivity, culture, trade &
people to people contacts.
Du rin g h is recent visit to
Imphal, he also met with the
Vice-Chancellor of Manipur
University and requested him
to invite a team of Rectors from
various Univ ersities of
Myanmar for closer cooperation
and exchange of faculty,
students study trips as well as
for exploring the possibility of
signing the MoUs.

